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A full line of groceries.
medii Ines of all kinds— enough to 
kill you If sick, make you sick If not, 
continually on hand at the Excelsior,

county, 
modem style, 
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John ÔâHman.

W« hsvv al.o th« lit»«»« line of Genf. ami I «dl«.' Watch«» and Chain», 
Ovldaml Plated J«w«lry. Silverware and Clotk. ever »ten In the town. 

In and look over our atock. lutiate w citóme and you may see some- 
tbiag yew want.

Mail Distrib'

300 dozen eggs of unquestionable 
|charactor. THE DUFFY CO.

See those Crater Lake, Klamath 
souvenir

11 Dirty scholars, 
a population of aimut 200, 
liable lo grow much larger, 
town lias two lodges, tlie
Woodmen ami Order of Washington, 
each witli between forty und fifty 
mentliers.

a sharp curve one mile north 
Monday morning at 7:30 

The train was south-bound
No. 221 under charge of con
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cress 
long 
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CHRISTMAS iWiS
HOLIDAY GOODS.'”

Don’t think of choosing u Christmas present for 
your Sweetheart, Wife, Husband, Children, Friends 
w Yourself until you have seen the beautiful assort
ment at VAN’S, the Jeweler.

J. II. GHiwon of Ashland was 
Friday.

II. I., tillbert of Portland wus 
Bunday.

j w. Ilaimdtcr dep*rUMl Saturday 
for Salem.

Jack Miller of latkeih-w »topped 
tocre Friday.

Neal Sly of Picard wax a Fail* Visi
tor Satmday.

Jno. S. SluH'k of Dairy was at the 
Falls Saturday.

A. Kcrshm-r of !.<*l river w.i» 
town yesterday.

A. J. Manning visited relative» 
Medford last week.

J. I'. K (.«»wan of Portland wa»
Uli* plane Saturday.

I. J Straw of (h«- Durri» lanch ha» 
been tn town till» week.

A. I*. Ilarpold of Dumuua vl*llc<l 
Klamath Falls Simday.

T. |x>uglaM and Kd. Wallis cf Mer
rill were tn town Friday.

H. L. Kidwell of Walla Wall*, 
Wash., arrived here Saturday.

K N. coImhi of I>mI river wa»
Ing butincM tn town yewtrniay.

An-ordmg lo Ilin ('bewaucan l‘.*t. 
Paisley 1» wreetllug witli an cpt<l< .ui<- 
of uiuiupa.

Mix'll rain <>t late h.ts given 
(rm* a coating of mud and 
travel ouiiewhat difficult.

C. J. Mi-CiillM-rtaon rmi Ml»» 
nle Met.'ulbrrtftuii <>t Kenu 
Klamath Fall* tl»llor» Monday,

Tlie (own cminetl tin* «Iscliarged 
all th<lr puller ami tiura-n, ezeept the 
nuodi.il, a» iM-tng mi I mger m-cvMiury.

Mr». Carri- N.itlmi, the grlm facxl 
aahem »iii.mher, h.u I»» n divon-d 
from Iwr Imsbaiul ua petition of th
ia iter.

Arthur Ik-iiwm will »¡x-n l the win 
Ur hi Sah-iu and return next »prln 
lu hla employment a* lx»>k-k<» |»-r for 
the I'aialcy atix-k company.

(>. I*. Waggem-r has this week Ix-en 
painting and hra<ke!lng and putting 
the linikhlng touche* on his cosy cot 
i»Kv<hi Ewauna Helglilit.

Last Saturday Maj. Worden Ixmglit 
eighty acre» of land belonging to the 
estate of Ed. Carmody, deceased, 
lhe tract Ilea south of Altamont.

Tlie tirst of ilia week Melhiuk- 
Brisk drove 300 head of cuttle from 
their Wood river ranch to tlmlr L Mt 
river ranch to feed «luring the winter.

An excellent play entitled La Belle 
Mari% will t». given by Moore's home 
company, In Houston's <q»-ra Iioum*. 
»«me Hint- next week. It will lx- n 
treat.

w<- are re<|iic»|ed to state that the 
Eastern Star will have Its annual 
election of officers next Tueaduy even
ing and an mcinlx-r» ar<> urged to lx- 
prcuent.
.8. ||. King came down from Fort 

Klamath Monday and left T 'uoaday for, 
Mcruniento, where lie has gon- to 
•Pchd the winter. lie will return 
hexl spring.

A man by the name of Stewart, 
*ho was herding »lu-cp, wax found 
dead anii.ag the hills between the 3x 
raui li and Abcrt hike, Lake county, 
on* day huit week.

Mia* Straw, who has Ix-en lu-re sev- 
'Tai weeks receiving medical (NRay) 
1 realnii-nl, h-ft with her brother, I. 
J- Straw, for California, yesterday, 
Rfeatly Improved hi health.

I w<> ferry boat*, plying between 
N«n Franciaco and Kamuillto, collided 
1,1 « «lense fog Sat unlay «-veiling, 
*IH> the result, that one boat wax 
•unit nnd several live# lost.

Will and Floyd Baldwin, «luring 
the recent xchiHil vacation, laid out 
nnd built an Ice house on their father’s 
I’1'*" 1,1 West Klamath, which Is n 
1 r|,dIt to them ax amateur archlle Is 
and builders.

W- W. Hazen drove to Klamath 
Agency Friday night, returning Sat- 
uidiiy. He conveyed to the Agency 
th« four indluns who returned from 
MTilnga* wltm-Nxes In the federal 
court at Portland.

Medford .Mall; A. W. tindC. L. Me- 
Pbvraon left thia week for Klamath ,

County, where they will do some 
work on tlii-lr liomcstcud». They 
wen-aicnqi.ini,«! |,y Mr. Dickson, 
wlm Is visiting here fumi Nebraska.

Our townsman, II. F. Vail Brim
mer, who lias been very ill a long 
time, his greatly improved his health, 
und for the p isi few d-.y» has lieen on 
the »tn et» enjoying tin- bracing air 
ami rcei-iihig tin- congratulatlotis of 
hi» fi n-nds.

I be trii>.tei-s <>f Alturas have con
tracted with Jim. Godfrey ami J. It 
Est«'» to build a levee along tin- bank» 
of Pitt river to prevent the street» of 
tlx- town from l>emg flooded, as lit» 
lieen tlx experience during high 
wit'i-r In the past.

J. c.
Antigo, Wl»., siri have lieen In 
county i 
la-r for 
here
They an- 
Iloiber of

Messrs. 
ye»t«rday

Smit li and Jas. Hurns of 
the 

■•vrral weeks InspectIng tim- 
- t»(ern capitalists, arrived

from Illy Monday evening, 
highly pIctM-d with the 

I lx- count y.
Smith und llurns were here 
from (be north folk of

Sprague river In tills comity, and re
port til anted there of 17 funilliM 
of new .» ttiers. Seventeen new ami 
coiiif-irt.iiile log imiiM-s, and seventeen 
content, I and energetic families.

At tie- regular misting of the 
town Ixsird Monday evening, a peti
tion »igneil by fifty liUsincsK 
inking for ail extension of the 
oil the west side of the river to 
Xlurt In's mill, 
more elm-trie 
to tile st reel.

The Ashland
the tramp nuisance 
along the railroad, due st till» season 
of tin- year to the discharging of 
large crew» of lalmreni employed in 

glug e imps ami other extensive 
during

required by Un- pris- nt runtract. 
The cull fur liii'.a omitted the line 
from A-o'T. und p--tII ions are being 
e)reul.it<'<l to have It re c»talill»hi d.

Geo, Loosli-y arrived lu-re Monday 
on his et urn from Portland where In- 
was called us a wltrnss before the 

' U. S. eoiirl In tim trial of an Indian 
icharged with selling liquor to sn
ot lu-r Indian. Mr. l?Mmley reports 
that the accused was acquitted, and 
Dial the trial of Jack llurbln, ehtirg- 
i-d with the sin in- offence, was con-J 
IInucd until rn-xt summer.

The pathetic weeping of clouds 
frequent ly of late should not lie u|. 
lowed to depr«M one's spirits or st I He 
Ids ambition. <(ncshould regard tills 
diabolical pliase of wcullier, inter- 

I mil tingly thrust upon us these days, 
witli snillliig cheer, for we are thus' 
Insured lilg crops next year, 
the optimistic view taken 
In the Wlllumette valley, 
rains most of th« Dm«.

Medford Mail: 
<•' K-k,” was Mr. 
young man who 
how to succeed, 
cant 1» that old joke about the 
laliorer who left hl* pickax hanging 
In the air at the stroke of noon. A 
hanging pickax Is the lit test emblem 
for a continued clock-watcher ami 
th-- pickax al way» hanging In the air, 
never digsoul u path for him to ad
vance upon.

Klamath county Is justly celebrat
ed for the cxecllcnce of Its blitter and 
c! eew. In San Francisco, Portland 
and tn nil other outside markets, it 
stands fully equid to the best, and 
always commands the highest prices. 
With railway communlcatlpn, the 
county could profitably supply prize 
butter and cheese to an 
The »am<- can also be said of 
county wheat and Hour and 
county vegetables.

G. D. Grizzle of tills place 
an’ldent 
while washing 
suddenly rear- 
terrlffic blow, 

injuring hl» eye

Klamath Falls

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Studebaker Wagons, 
Press Drills.

Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows

Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

Hardware & Furniture Dealer
ly ev-aped a fatal 
Thursday about noon- 
a horse. The animal 
cd it'id struck bin a 
breaking hi» nose,
and otherwise hurting him severely. 
The force of the blow w.u, such as U> 
rvndi r HI tn tmeonselous for an Imui 
and a half. The Injury to the <yc 
I* serious, but the attending physt- 
clan. Dr. Hearne», hopes to save the 
usefulness of that member.

A few day. after the unprovoked 
and cold-blooded murder of James H. 
Morrow in East Portland, two tough 
characters, W ide and Dalton, were 
arrested and confessed guilt, though 
each charges the oilier with having 
tired the fatal »¡mt. Tle-y bold up 
Morrow to roll him, thinking lie was 
a gambler on hl# way home with a 
lot of money. Morrow did not ol»-y 
orders exactly to »tilt them and was 
shot. Both of the outlaws should 
.mil doubtles» will pay tile penalty of 
their fiendish crime on the gallows. 
It seems that according to the Ore
gon st.itut -s, Isith would receive the 
■-.11111- penally, regardless of who did 
tile shooting.

II. I’. G.alarnemt returned lust week 
from Pokcgatna, where lie had been 
I i put the finishing touches
new sclioo! Imus - at that place, 
school house 1s 30 feet long 
feit wide and aside from the 
atli Falla school house. Is said 
equal to any in the 
well built, 
desks, etc. 
Wednesday.
er ami lias in the neighborhood o' 

Pokegama now has 
and is 

That
Modem

when reaching the river bottom 
and the debris of tlie wreck were 
scattered in every direction and much 
of it carried off by the tugid waters 
of th« stream. Over 
feet of tin- track were
the cars were ditched and piled up 
against each other In great confusion. 
Much of the contents of the train 
were perishable goods. The w recking 
crew was sent from Dunsmuir and 
tin- track cleaied for travel by even- 
II!.-.

Ike of the Excelsior, Dairy, is pav
ing 35 cents for eggs.

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION.

on the
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HOLIDAY EXCURSION.
*

ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving

www

i
«•nli-rptlM » th it close down 
the w inter months.

Th« I ik«vl.-w Examiner 
tluit \midee, the terminus
N. ( <) Ji. IL f r n number of years, 
wHI -• ill I»- a f ■ All <,f the past, 
hl.itio'l Is iH'lng llioied »lx miles 
there slit-re tlicte are Home 
»¡»tin >- M.id.-lin« will lx; tlie 
t ruioi is i-f the N. C. < >.

Ilii 1» a fort tine for coyote hunters. 
,i n-ril i. ■ l-i II»- Alturas N«-w Er.i: 
--sb ;> owner» near SuIkiiii have 
iHgimiz <1 i<> exterminata coyote», 
w lilt li are causing mueti damage to 
sir -p. and are offering $15 for each 
coyote killed within »jw-elticd limit». 
This I- th«- hlglit-sl Bounty ever offered 
In California for coyote scalp*.”

The ;-inetiior <>f Minnesota, 
with a la* which prohibits 
raliroail llm s from combining 
state, |>n-|H>»'*x to fight tlie
combine. That lx one thing that 
d-H s not »Hr up the apprehensions of 
Klamath county. Delightful 1» the 
assurance that our parallel railroad 
llm » have not and will not combine!

E. G. Wil»«m baa lately expressed 
to IHs father at Maivln, Kans is. 
eight potatoes which weigh thirty 
pounds. That is doing well for this 
»car. but the size of Hie yield (<r the 
putatix'H hasn’t n-aclted tlie standard 

| of <>idln.iry years. Last year solid, 
mealy |H>tal<»'x weighing from four to 
seven |»>mids ¡iphsv were very 
nmn.

Maj. Worden has 
from tils soil, Will, 
Ohio, ami w ho used 
to I he effect I bat lie 
ret urn to Klamath 
family next spring to locate |x-rma- 
nently- lie has asked bis father to 
make preparations for the constrne- 
tion of a house for him on Ewauna 
Heights.

Yreka Journal: From the numer
ous I ninsferex of lands lo tlie Mc
Cloud River LumlM-r Co. lately, it 
lx protiablo that the reporte«i sale of 
I he railroad ami lumber mill to an 
Eastern syndicate for three millions, 
la a reality. lf*b *•- I* Hkely the 
railroad will lx> extended further on 
to Fall liver In the northern pari of 
Shasta county, und into Mod«»' coun
ty and Southern Oregon.

Blds on currying the mull Into mid 
In tills county were recuivml in Wash- 
ington i’My mH 11 A o’clock Monday 
aflcrtiiHin- Mr. Vaden, proprietor of 
the Ashluml-Klumnth Falls stage 
lino, informs ux tluit M Itnx tiled blds 
fur »even routes in Hila eounty. lie 
Suva Ills bld on the line from Ashland 
asks for mote than dmihlc thu i>ay

Tlie tiial of J. W. Brown, one of 
tlie three men charged witli com
plicity in tin- lynching of live men at 
Lookout, Modoc county, May 31, be
gun at Alturas on Monday of last 
week. Tlie county summoned 100 
men, from whom to select a jury. 
Up to tlie time of adjournment for 
Thanksgiving day, a satisfactory jury 
had not lieen secured, and doubtless 
Friday and Saturday were devoted to 
such work. The Alturas New Era 
says: ••Much interest Is being cen
tered In tills trial by all tlie people 
of tlie county, and it promises to l»> 
one of I lie most hoi ly contested trials 
which ev< r come up before this court, 
as tlie attorneys on each side will 
leave no stone unturned, and will do 
their utmost towln their case.” IL 
E. Levenlon und Isom Ernies are tlie 
otlier men charged with tlie crime, 
and their trials will follow separately 
as we understand.

Ashland Tidings: A wreck that 
is said to have destroyed $100,000 In 
property look place on tlie S. I’. Co.'s ■ 
lines at 
Delta, 
o'clock.

I freight

(Ashland Record.)
The construction crew of the rail

road force took charge of tlie Laird 
residence as living quarters on .Mon
day. Tlie crew is erecting powder 
Imuses, blink Imuses and general 
buildings, and tlie 1000-foot spur of 
the S. P. is completed.

Tlie Sugar Pine Lumber Co. made 
arrangements witli Wa Chung, the 
Chinese lalxir contractor of Ashland, 
to put on a force of 125 Chinese grad
ers and ycsteiday Wa Cluing ordered 
that number now employed in Joe 
Teal’s work train gang at 
and C. II. Warthen'« gang 
ague to go to work. But 
fused to do so for some 
their own. 
per day.
Francisco to secure another crew: 
reported.

The mill is now at work turning 
the two and a half million feet of Hr 
logs into railroad ties and tlie ties art- 
loaded onto tlie cars direct from the 
saw and taken to Lairds.

THE KLAMATH RAILROAD.

A grand Holiday excursion from 
Ashland to San Francisco, under the 

I management of Messrs. Bolton & 
Peii of Ashland, will leave Thursday, 
December 20. 1901, on the regular 

, overland noon train. Fare for round 
trip $12. Children under 12 years, 
half excursion fare. Tickets will be 
gisid for ten days, and an additional 
ten days' extension will be allowed on 
payment of $7.50. People wishing to 
take advantage of tlie excursion from 
Klamath county can buy their ticket* 
from Bolton & l’eil at Ager or any
where along the line south of Ash
land. Tills will be an excellent oppor
tunity to witness tlie New- Years fes
tivities in tlie Paris of America.

Edgewood 
at Mont- 
t liey re- 

reaxot
They were offered (|^| 

Wa Cluing went to'

The regular services of the church 
will be held from this on unless fur
ther notice is given.

The ladies' Bazaar is now open. A 
tine selection of Japanese curios are 
for sale. Come and see. Store in 
the hall formerly occupied by the M. 
E. church. South.

Buckingham and Hecht Warenton 
limes and felts, at Excelsior.

4
* L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

General Merchandise
REAMES & JENNINGS,

MATH FALLS, OR,

(Yreka Journal.)
11 Is reported that Die projected 

luinlH*cj*ailroad to be built to l’o* 
kegaina at the Oregon line, will run 
from Laird's, where 
Pacific Company ha#

■ track, to a point on 
river midway between
and Fall creek. It will then 
the river on a bridge 100 feet 
and wind up the hillside on a 
of 30 feet per 100. a little less 
a heaviest grades on the
mountain division of the Southern 
Pacific. The road will then run east 
around the south side of Grizzly 

J mountain and follow up Long Prairie 
creek to l’okegama. The company 
has purchased the 1,500 acre ‘‘Vir
ginia Randi” on which to lay off 

| their town site and terminal station 
at tlie end of the road. Construc
tion work is already in progress, and 
surveyors are setting, ,tfAt, grade 
stakes.

New Stock of wall p«! ^ 
eelved at Baldwin’s, the’ 
dealer.

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit 
fresh ham, bacon and lard and sor-1 
ghum, at the Excelsor, Dairy, Or. j

Write uk tr prices on Winter cloth-1 
ing, woolen underwear, shoes, rubbers, 
groceries, etc. We have a very large j 
stock ol alxive goods. Our low prices i 
w ill lx- a surprise to you. Make out a i 
list of wiiat you want and let us give 
you prices. THE DUFFY CO.

Saved His Life.

Patent

“I wish to say that I feel I owe 
my life to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,” 
writes II. C. Chrestenson of Hayfield, 
Minn. --For three years I was 
troubled with dyspepsia so that 1 
could hold nothing on my stomach. 
Many times 1 would be unable to re
tain a morsel of food. Finally 1 was 
confined to my bed. Doctors said 1 
could not live. 1 read one of your 
advertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure and thought it tit my ease and 
commenced its use. 1 ’<egan to im
prove from the tlrst buttle. Now I 
am cured and recommend it to all.” 
Digests your food. Cutes all st-••’- 
aeh troubles.

J. L. Padgett A 8«

FULL

EXCELSIC

ductor Hooper, and was going down Dairy, Or.
grade at. the ysital rate of speed. As H/AMTm
the train was rounding the curve WAIv I tw.
seven cars from the middle of the1 
train llew the track, and fell over a 
high bluff Into the waters of the 
Sacramento river, which were swollen 
by the rains of the last, few days, I Falls and Spring ( re -k 
The cars were completely denKilislied ■ spmin* at Vim’s, the jewel -r.

Ninety front feet 
No better business lot 
quire at this office,

NAH.SI NAILS! $

nuodi.il

